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TO TI三田　CONGロESS OF∴TH臣　UN工TED STATES:

When工　sug答ested in my State of the Unlon Message that
lImost A職ericans today are slmpl!′　fed up wlth govemment at

al1 1evels,iI t轟e:I.e W宅S∴SOme Sur'Prise that such a sweeplng

indictment of governln∈nt WOuld come froh withln the govern-

ment itself. Yet lt ls precise].耳　there, Within the govern-

ment itse工f, tha七　frustra七ion with govemnent ls often most

deeply experienced.

A Pre$ident and hls associates often feel that frustratlon
as they tr.y to fulfill their promises to the people. Legis-

lators feel that frustration as they woI.k to caI‘r'y Out the

hopes of their∴COnSt士tuents.　And dedicaCed civil ser.vants

feel thさt fr.ustra七ion as they strlve to achleve in actlon the

goals which have been estab11shed ln law.

GOOD MEN AND BAD　肥CHAN工Sす晦

The problem with government ls not. by and |ar‘ge, the

PeOPle in govern職erlt.　工t is a popular thing, tO be sure, foご

the public to糠.ane elec,ted officiais and for elected officia|s

to blane appointed ofま、icials when govermnent f象ils to perfoI,m.

There are t±.mes when such crltlcism ls　61early Justlfled. But

after a qua証er century of observing goverrment from a variety.

Of vantac3 POints,工h象ve concluded that the people who work

ln goverrment are mC)re Often the victims than the villalns when

government breaks down.　Thelr spirit has usually been willing.

工t is the structure that has been wea瓦.

Go。d pec.ple cannot do gocd things wlth bad mechanlsns.

But bad nechanislmる∴C亀n frustrate even the noblest aims.　珊at

ls why so mき坤Public∴SerⅤa露S -一Of both politlcal par'tles,

Of high ranl: and low, i書l botねthe legislative and executive

branches -- a鵜Often disenchanted with goverrment these days.

That ls also why穂, mar¥y VOterS feel that the results of

elections make rema種kably l±ttle dlfference ln their. 1ives.

Just as inさdequate organlzaticn can fr'uStrate gOOd men

and wo梯n. SO i七　can軸ssIpate good money. At the Federal

level alone∴We have spent∴some　$l.1 tril11on on domestic

prOgr.amS OVer the last　25　years, but we have not realized a

falr∴return On this invest職ent. The more we spend, the more

it seems we need to spend and while our tax bills are getting

bigger our prcblems ar.e gettlng worse.
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No’the maJor cause of the lneffectlveness of government

is not a matter‘ of men or of money.工t ls prlncipally a

matter' Of ma.chlnery・工七wlll do us llttle good to change

Per'SOnnel or‘ to pr.0Vide more r.esources unless we are willing

to undertake a cr'1tical review of govemment's overall design.

Most peop工e do not pay much atten七lon to mechanlcal

queStlons・ What happens under the hood of thelr automoblle'

for example’is something they leave to the speclalists at

the gar.age・ What they do care about' however' is how well

the automoblle perfoI.mS・ Similarly' mOSt PeOPle are willing

to leave the mechanlcal questions of government organlzation

to those who have specialized in that subJect -- and to thelr

elected leaders. But they do care very deeply abou七how well

the goverrment performs.

At thls moment in our history● mOSt Americans have con-

cluded that government ls not perfor‘ni噂we11・工t pI.C’mises

much’but it does not deliver what it pr‘‘)血SeS. The great

danger’1n my Judgment, is that this旧拙entary disi11usionment

With gover'nment Will turn into a mope pI.Ofound and lasting

loss of fa士もh.

We must fight that danger●　We must restore the confidence

Of the people in the capacities of thelr government●　工n my

View, tha七ob11gation now requires us to give more pI.Ofound

and more critical attention to the questlon of goveinment

Organizat±on than any single gr.oup of American leaders has

done since the Constl七utional Convention adJourned ln

Phlladelphia in September of 1787・ As we strive to bring

包bout a new American Revolution} We muSt∴recognize that central

truth which those who led the origlnal Amerlcan Revolution so

CleaI.1y understood: Often it ls how the government is put

together. that determlnes how well「託government can do its Job.

This Is not a partlsan matter$ for. there ls no Republican

Way and no DemocI.atlc way to reorganlze the government. This

is no七a mat七er∴for dogmatic dispu七e? for there is no single'

1deal blueprint which will lmmedia七ely bring good order to

Federal affairs. Nor is this a matter to be dealt with once

and then for.go七ten. For lt is lmportant that our political

instltutions remain constantly responslve to changlng times

and changing problems.
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RENEWED　工N冒EREST　工N COMPREHENS工VE REFORM

冒he last two years have been a time of renewed interest

ln the questlon of how goveI.nment ls organlzed. The Congress

has instituted a number Of reforms ln its own procedures and

i葦　COnSidering others. Judiclal refor'm一一at all levels of

昌ove種nment　--　has also become a matter of intense concern.

The∴rela.tionShip between various levels of government has

a七tracted increased attentlon一一　and so’ Of course, has the

SubJect of executlve I.eform.

Thls administpation, With the counsel and the cooperatlon

Of the Congr.ess, h急s ta皮en a number of steps to r'eOr写anize

the executlve branch of the F'ederal Gov=rnment.　We have set

up a new Domestic Council and a new Office of Management and

Budget ln the Executive Office of the P青eSident. We have

Created a new Environmental Protection Agency and. a new Unlted

States Postal Service.　We have worked to rationalize the

lnternal structu富e of Federal departments and agencies.

All of these and other changes have been lnportant, but

none has been comprehensive.　And now we face a fundamental

Choice.　We can contlnue to tinker. with the machinery and to

make cons七ruc七ive changes her.e and there -- each of them

brlnging some marglnal improvement in the governmentIs

capacities.　Or we can step back’ take a caI.eful look, amd

then make a concerted and sustained effort to reorきanize the

executive branch according to a coherent’ COmPrehensive view

Of what the FedeI.al Governmen七of this Nation 9迎to Iook

llke in the last thiI.d of the twentieth century.

The lmpulse for‘ COmprehensive reor.ganizatlon has been fel七

before in r'eCent decades.工n fact, the r’eCOmmendations　工　am

making today stem from a long sepies of studies which have been

made under sever.al admlnistr’ations over many years.　From the

r'ePOrt Of the PresidentIs Committee on Administrative Manage-

ment (the Brownlow Committee) in 1937, down thI.Ough the findings

of the CommissIon on Or'ganlzation of the Executlve Branch of

音嘉G誌器霊豊嘉島露盤圭霊1詰講・ a器m善書nt ’s
AdvIsory Council on Executive Organiz;atlon during the last

two years. the principles which　工am advancing today have

been endorsed by a gr’eat number of distlngulshed students of

govemment and management from many ba.ckgrounds and fI.Om both
PO11tlcal par帆es.

重hope the Congr‘eSS Will now Joln me in concluding, Wi七h

these authorlties'　that we should壇avel the course of compre-

henslve ref。r‘m・ For only if we travel that course}　and travel

it successfu11y}　Wl11 we be able to answer afflrmatlvely in

●　誌1籍等。謀議誌器書誌葦d霊盤豊請88こ
lIwhether∴SOCieties of men are rea11y capable or not of

establishing good govemmen七　from reflection and choice...."
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As we reflect on organlzational problems in the Federal

Government today, One SeemS tO Stand out above aLll others:

the fact that the capacity to do thlngs　-- the power to

achleve goals and to soIve pro商ems -- 1s exceedlngly frag-

men七ed and br.oadly scattered throughout the Federal

establishment.工n addressing almost any of the great challenges

Of our tlme the‘ Federal Government flnds ltself speaklng

七hrough a wide varlety of offlces and bur.eaus●　departments

and agencles. Often these unlts trip over' One anOther as they

move to meet a cormon problem. Sometlmes they step on one

ano七her-s toes. Frequen七ly, they behave 11ke a serles of

fragmented flefdoms　-- unable to focus Federal resour‘CeS Or

energies in a way which produces any concentrated lmpact●

conslder these facts:

Nlne differen七Federal departments and twenty lndependent

agencles are now lnvolved ln education matters●　Seven depart-

ments and elght independent agencies ape involved ln health.

工n many major' Citles, ther.e are at least twenty or thirty

SeParate manPOWer PrOgr'amS, funded by a va種iety of Feder.al

Offices. Three departmen七s help develop our water∴reSOurCeS

and four agencies in two depar七ments are lnvoIved in the

management of public lands.　Feder.al recreation areas are

adminlstered by sIx different agencies ln three departmen七s

Of the govemment・ Seven agencles provlde assis七ance foお

Water and sewer systems・ SIx depar.tments of the government

collect simllar economlc information　__　Often from the same

SOurceS　一-　and at least seven departments are concerned with

internatlonal trade.　While we cannot ellmlnate al1 0f thls

diffusion. we can do a gr'eat deal to bring similar functions

under COmmOn COmmands.

工t ls lmportan七that we move boldly to conso11da七e the

maJor. activities of the Government. The prog種ammatic Jumble

has alpeady reached the poin七wheI.e lt ls vlrtua11y lmposslble

to obtain an accura七e count of Just how many Federal gr‘ant

PrOgramS eXist・ Some estimates go as high as l,う00. Desplte

lmpI.eSSive attempts by lndivldual legisla七ors and by the

Office of Economic Opportunlty) there ls still no agI.eement

On a COmPrehensIve list. Again and again | hear of 10Cal

Offlcials who are unable to determine how many Federal programs

SerVe their. areas or how much Federal money is coming lnto

their cormunities.　One reason ls that the assistance comes

from such a wlde vaI.iety of∴Fede種al sources.
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T髄　CONSEQUENCES OF SCATTE随D RESPONS工B工L工TY

What are the consequences of this scattering of Federal

r.esponslbility? There are many●

工n the fir.st place' the dlffusion of responsibi11ty makes

it extr'emely difflcult to launch a coordin亀ted attack on

COmPlex pr.oblems.工t ls as lf the various units of an attacking

army Were OPerating under a variety of highly lndependent

COmands. When one part of the ansWer‘ tO a PrOblem lies ln

One depar'tment and o七her parts lie ln other departments● it

ls often impossible to bring the various parts together ln a

unifled campaign to achieve a common goal●

Even our. basIc analysIs of public needs often suffers fr,Om

a plecemeal approach. Problems are defined so that they will

flt wlthln estab11shed Jurlsdictions and buI.eauCr.atic conven_

tions・ And the results of govemment action are typlca11y

measured by the degree of actlvity within each progra膿r.ather

than by the overall impact of related ac七ivities on the outside

W°富工d.

The role of a glven department in the pollcy making process

Can be fundamenta工ly compromlsed by the way its mission is

defined. The nar.rower the mission● t轟e more likely lt ls that

the depa種tment wlll see itself as an advocさte within the admin_

ist覚tion for a special point of view・ When any departnent or

agency begins to represent a parochial interest}　then lts advice

and support inevitably become less useful to the man who must

SerVe all of the peop|e as thelr PI.eSldent.

Even when departments make a concerted effort to broaden

thelr perspectives' they often find lt∴impossible to deve10P

a COmPPehensive str‘ategy for meeting public needs. Not even

the best plan職ers can set lntel11gent spending ppiorities)

for example) unless they have an opportunl七y to consider‘ the

full ar’ray of alter.native expendi七ur.es. But if one part of

the pI‘Oblem is s七udied in one depaptment and another part of

the problem is studied elsewhere' Who decldes whlch element

is more important? If one office ccnsiders one set of solu-

tlons al-d a separate ag靴cy inves七igates another set of

SOlutlons} who can compar’e the results? Too often● nO Officlal

below船e very hl馬hest ievels of the Governmen七has access to

enough infor膜ation to ma:くe SuCh comparisons wisely. The

result is thaC the Govepnment often∴fails to make a rational

● :豊認諾詰.Of its resources among a nufroer of progrlam
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Divlded responslblllty can also mean that some problems

Slip be擁een the cr'aCks and disappear from the Gcver'nmentls

View・ Eveざybodyls buslness becomes nobcdyls business and

embarI.aSiJin蜜g急ps appear‘ Which no a箆ency attempts to fill・ At

Other times●　Various Feder.al authorities act as rlvals? COm-

Peting wi七h one another for' the same plece of ''tur'f.1I

Sometlmes one agency wlll actually duplicate the work of

another; for instance, the same 10Cality may receive two or

more gran七s for the same proJect. On other occasions, Federa1

0fflces wi11 actually find themselves working at cr'OSS PurPOSeS

Wlth one another; One agenCy Wlll try to pr'eSerVe a SWamP, fo種

example’ While another' is seeking to drain it.工n an effort to

minlmize such problems , gOVernment Officials∴muSt SPend enormous

amounts of time and energy nego七iating wlth one another‘ that

Should be directed towa.r‘d mee七ing people-s needs. And even

When they are able to work out their differences, Officials

Of七en reach compromise so|utions which merely r.epresent the

10WeSt COmmOn denominator of thelr original positions. Bold

and o富iginal ldeas aI‘e thus sac種iflced in the quest for intra-

governmental harmony.

Scattered r.esponslbility also cont正b両eS tO the over-

Centra11zation of public declsj.on nla!こ.illg. Bec輿uSe COmPeting

Offices are often in different chai重IS Oま、 con即餌d, it is

frequently impossible for them to resoIve their differences

eXCePt by refer'ring them to higher authorities’ a PrOCeSS

Which can mean inter.minable delays.工n.an attempt to provide

a means foI. resolvlng such dlfferences and for providlng needed

coordina七ion'　an en七ire new layer of bureaucracy has emer跳ed　.

a七　the

and Bu COun七ed some

1evel.　Last year., the Off’ice of Management

8うO intei‘agehcy commi坊ees. Even so,

there are sti11 many occasions when only the Whi七e House itself

Can reSOlve such ln七erjur士sdictional disputes. Too many

questions thus surface a七　the PreSidentlal　|evel that should

be resolved at levels of Government cIoser to the scene of

the ac七lon.

工nefficient organizatlon at the Federa1 1evel also under-

mlnes the effectiveness of State and local governments・ Mayors

and Governors waste countless hours and do11ars touching base

With a variety of Federal offices --　eaCh with its cwn separate

PrOCedures and lts own separa七e policies. Some local officials

ar.e so perplexed by the vast arr‘ay Of Federal progr‘amS in a

given problem area, that they miss out on the very ones that
WOuld be most helpful to them・ Many State and local govem-

ments find they must hire expensive specialls七s to guide them

through the Jungles of the Federal bureaucracy.
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工f lt ls confuslng for lower levels of govemment to deal.

Wlth thls maze of Feder‘al offlces, that challenge can be even

more bewildering for lndividual citizens. Whether lt is a

doctor seeklng aid for a new health centet., a businessm含n

trying to get advice abou七　selling in∴foreign markets, Or‘ a

Welfare recIpient going from one office to anoちher in order

七o take fu11 advantage of Federal services, the people whom

the Goverrment is supposed to be serving are often forced to

WeaVe their way through a perplexing obstacle couI.Se aS a

COndltlon of recelving help.

THE HOBBL工NG OF ELECTED LEADERSH工P

Per'haps the most signiflcant consequence of scattered

responsibility in the execu七lve bI.anCh is the hobbユ1ng effect

l七has on elected leader'Ship -- and’ therefor.e, On the basic

Principles of democra七ic government.　工n our political sys七em,

When the people identify a problem they elect to public office

men and women who promise to solve tha七problem.　工f these

leaders succeed, they can be reelec七ed; if they fail, they

Can be replaced. Electlons are the peoplels tool for keeping

goverrment responslve to their needs.

富hls entlr‘e SyStem reS七S On the assumption, however, that

elected leaders can make the government respond to the peopleIs

mandate.曹oo often, thls assumption is wrong. When lines of

responsibility are as tangled and as ambiguous as they aI‘e in

many policy areas’ i七is extremely difficult for' either the

Congress op the Presldent to see that their intenti6ns a.I.e

ca種rled ou七.

|f the Presldent or the Congress wants to launch a program

Or Change a program or even find out how a pI.Ogram is working,

it often becomes necessary to consult with a half dozen or

more authorities’ eaCh of whom can blame the others when some-

thing goes wrong.　工t is of七en imposslble to delegate to any

One Official the full responsibility for. carrying out a

SPeCiflc mandate, Slnce the mchinery for doing that Job ls
divided among varlous a.gencles. As a∴reSult, ther'e ls fre-

quently no single official　-一　eVen at the Cabinet level -一

博hom the President or. the Con臼reSS Can hold accountable for

Governnlentls success or. failure in meeting a given need.

No wonder bureaucracy has sometimes been descrlbed as llthe

種ule of no one・1?∴No wonder the public complains about pro-

gr'amS Whlch simply seem to drift. When elec七ed officials

CannOt hold appointees accountable for. the performance of

government, then the votersI lnfluence on governmentls behavior.
is also weakened.
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OacAN工Z工NG AROUND GOALS

As we look at the present Organlza.tion of the Federal

Government.. We find that many Of the existlng units dea|

with methods and subjects rather than with purposeS and goals・

工f we have a question about |abor. we go tO the Labor Depart-

ment and if we have a business problem we go tO the CommerCe

Department.工f we are interes七ed in housing we gO tO One

deparもment and lf we are lnteres七ed in highways we gO tO

The problem ls that as our' SOciety has become mOr.e COmPlex’

護憲‡曇1諾Ⅴ:豊誌薫豊議豊eVさa
productive workers and better tr‘anSpOrtation sys七emS. But

which depar.tmen七do we go to for that? And wha七if we want

to build a new city? Wi七h sufficien七public facilities,

adequa七e housing9 and decent recrea七lon areas -- Which

depar七men七do we petition then?

we.sometimes seem to have forgot七en that gOVernment is no七

in business to deal wi七h subjects on a ChaI.t but tO aChieve rea

obJectives for∴real human beings・ These objectives will never.

be fully achieved unless we change our Old ways of thinking・

工t is not enough merely to reshuffle depar七mentS for the sake

of reshuffling them. We mus七rebuild the exeCu七ive branch

a,CcOrding to a new understanding of how goVemmen七Can best

be organized to perform effectively.

The key to that new understanding is the concePt tha’t the

executive branch of the govemment Should be oI.ganized around
basic goals・工ns七ead of grouping activi七ies by narrOW SubJects

or by limi七ed constituenciesJ We Should organize them arOund

the great purposes Of govemmen七in moder'n SOCiety. For‘ Only

when a depar.七men七is set up tO aChieve a given set Of pur'POSeS’

can we effectively hold that departmen七aCCOuntable for

a.chleving them. Only when the responsibi11ty for∴rea,1izlng

basic objectlves Is clearly focused in a speCific gover'nmental

unit, Can We reaSOnably hope that those obJectlves wi11 be

when government is organized by goals’then we Can fairly

expect that it will pay mor'e atten七ion to reSul七s and |ess

attention to procedures. Then the succesS Of goveI.nmen七Wi11

a七las七be clearly linked to the things that happen in society

rather than the things that happen in govemment.
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Under the proposals which　工　am submltting}　those in the

Feder'a|　Government Who deal with co榔nOn Or Closely related

PrOblems would∴work together' in the same organiza七lonal frame-

WOI.k: Each depaI.tment WOuld be given a mission broad enough

SO that it could se七　comprehenslve policy directions and

PeSOlve in七ernally the po|icy conf|icts which aLr.e mOSt likely

to arise. The responsibili七ies of each departmen七would be

defined in a way that minlmizes parochialism and enables the

President and the Congress∴to hold specific offlcials

おesponsible for. the achlevement of specific goals・

These same organiza七ional principles would also be applied

to the蛙聖吐Organization of each depar'tment・ Similar

functions∴WOuld be grouped together wi七hin each new entity,

making it still easier to delegate authority to Iower levels

and fuI.ther enhancing the accountabiliもy of subordinate

Officials.　工n addition, the proposals　工submit today lnclude

a number. of impI‘0VementS in the management of Feder.al pI.OgI.amS ,

SO that we can take full advantage of the opportunities affor,ded

us by organizational restr'uCturing.

The adminlstration is today transmitting to the Congress

four bl11s which’ if enacted, WOuld replace seven of the

PreSent eXeCutive depar‘tmentS and several o七her. agencies with

four new departments:　the Department of Natura1 Resources,

the Depar.七ment of Communlty Development, the Department of

Human Resources and the Depa証ment of Ec○nomic Affairs. A

SPeCial r.eport and surmar.y -- Which explain my recommendations

in gr.eater detail　-- ha.ve also been prepared for each of the

PrOpOSed new depar'tmentS.
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THE DEPARTME岬OF NA叩RAL RESOURCES

One of the most notable developmen七s in public conscIousness

in recen七yeaI.S has been a gr‘OWlng concem for protecting the

enVironment and a gr'OWing awar.eness of its hlghly interdepen..

dent nature・ The sclence of ecoIogy -- the study of the in七er-

relatlonships between living organisms and their environments __

has exper’ienced a sudden rlse in popularity. All of us have

become far more sensitive to the wayユn which each elenent of

Our natur.al habitat affects all other elements.

Unfortunately’this understanding is not yet reflect・ed in

the way our' Gover‘nment is organized・ Var’1ous parts of the

繋襲講謹豊m諾露盤豊富三豊:
PeCreation ac七ivities and energy progr‘amS CannOt be easily

COOrdlnated’eVen though the mamer in which each is carr.ied

Out has a gr.eat lnfluence on all the o七her'S.

Again and again we encounter intragovemmental conflicts
in the envirlOnmental area・ One department-s watershed proJec七,

for lns七ance, thI.ea七enS tO SIow the flow of wa七er to another

●認諾露認諾嵩葦霊曇器㌔謹言。n。
depar七ments follow different policles for timber pI‘Oduction and

cOnSerVation’for' gr'aZing) for∴fire preven七ion and for∴reCrea-

tlonal activities on the Feder‘al lands they contr'Ol' though

the lands are often contiguous.

We camot affor.d to continue ln thls manner・ The cha11enges

ln the natur.al resource field have become too pressing●　Some

豊C請。塁t署w器i部課…x請u窪s誓詣ym豊島n
the next 22 years・工n fact? it ls predic七ed that the United

States will use more energy and more critical resour'CeS in the

remainlng yeaLr.S Of thls century than in al1 0f our' historly uP

until now・ Government must perfoI.m at its very bes七if it is

to help the Natlon meet these challenges.

工propose that a new Department of Natural ResouI.CeS be

Created that would br'ing together the many natural r'eSOurCe

reSPOnSlbi11tles now scatter.ed throughout the FedeI.al Govern-

men七・ This Department would wor'l{ tO COnSerVe) manage and

utl|ize our‘∴reSOur'CeS in a way that would pro七ect the quality

Of the envlronment and achleve a tI‘ue har.mony between man

and nature. The maJor. activities of the new Depar‘tment would

be or'ganlzed under its five subdivisions: Land and Recr'ea七ion

Resour.ces’Water Resour‘CeS’Energy and Miner'als Resources'

●　T。rrit。rial Affair,S.
Oceanic’AtmospheI.ic and Earth Sciences’and工ndian and
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The new Departmen七of Natural Resources would absorb the

PreSent Department of the工nter.ior・ Other major pr.ograms

Which would be Joined to lt’would士nclude: The Forest Service

and the soil and water conser'Vation programs from the Depar.tment

Of Agricultur'e'　Plannin堅and fundin軍for the civll functlons

Of the Amy Corps of Engineers and f'or: the civilian power
functions of the Atomic Enez‘gy Commission) the interagency

Water∴Resources C。unCil) the oil and gas pipellne safety・

func七ions of the Depaptment of Transportation' and the

Natlona1 0ceanic and Atmospher‘ic Adm二inistration.from the

Department of Cormerce. Because of their' his七oric亀l asso_

clation with the Department of the工nterior' the progr‘amS Of

the Bur’eau Of工ndian Affairs would be administered by the new

Departmen七until such七i}ne aS an acCePtable al七ernative ar-

rangement could be worked out with　工rldian leader'S and other

COnCerned parties.
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THE DEPARTMENT OF COMMUN工TY DEVELOPMBNT

A restless and highly moblle people, Amerlcans are

cons七antly creating new communitles amd renewing old ones

throughout our land. In an era of rapid change, thls process一-

Which once took geneI.ations　--　can nOW be repeated ln Jus七a

few years.

At the same tlme’ the process of community development is

becoming even more complex, Particular,1y as the problems of

urban and rural com鴨unitles begin to merge.　The elements of

COmmunity life are mally and the mark of a cohesive cormunity

is the harmonious way in which they inter.relate.　That is why

We hear so much these days about the impor'tanCe Of communlty

Planning.　And that is why it ls essential tha七Federal aid　‘

for. community developmen七be designed to meet a wide range of

related needs in a hlghly coordinated manner.

Often this does no七happen under the presen七　system. The

reason is that the basic community development pr’OgramS Of the

Federal Gover.nment ar.e presently divided among at least eight

SeParate au七horitles　-- including four executlve depar'tmen七S

and four. 1ndependent agencies.

A community thaLt Seeks development assis七ance thus finds

that i七has to seaI.Ch ouも　aid fr‘Om a Variety of Federal agencies.

Each agency has its own forms and regulations and timetables --

and its own brand of red tape. Ea.ch has its own field organi-

Zations, Often with independent and over'1apping boundaries for

regions and distr'icts.　SometimeS a local communi七y must consult

With Federal offices in three or∴four different S七ates.

The resul七ls that 10Cal leaderlS Often find it vlrtually

imposslble to rela七e Federal assis七ance progr’amS tO their own

10Cal development strategies. The mayor of one small town has

Observed tha七by the time he finishes dealing with eight Federal

Plaming ag9nCies, he has lit七le time to do anything else.

Occasionally, it must be admitted, a CO問munity can reap

unextJeCted benefits fpom this diffusIon of Federal responsibi11ty

冒he story is told of one sma11 city tha七　applied to six different

agencles for‘ help ln buildlng a sewage treatment plant and

received affirmative responses from all six.　工f all the grants

had been completed, the communlty would have cleared a handsome

PrOflt -- but a七　the Federa.1 taxpayer’一s expense.

To help correct such problems, I propose that the major

cormunity development functions of the F‘ederal Government be

Pulled together in七o a new Depar‘tment Of Communi七y Development.

工t would be the over'riding purpose of this Department to help

build a wholesome and saI’e cormunity environment for every

Amer‘ican. This process would require a comprehensive series of

PrOgramS Which ar.e equal to the demands of gr’OWing population

and which provide for balanced gr.ow七h in urban and r.uI.al areas・

The new Department would operate thr’Ough three maJor. admln-

istrations: a Housing Administration, a. Community Transportation
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Admlnistration and an Urban and Rur’al Deve10Pment Admlnistration.

A four七h unit, the∴Feder‘al　工nsurance Administr'ation, WOuld be

Set uP administratively by the Secretary.

The new Depar'tment Of Community Development would abso恥

the present Department of Housing a.nd Urban Development.　Other

COmPOnentS WOuld include cer“bain elemen七s of’ the Economic

Development Administr‘ation and the Re馬ional Commission

PrOgramS from the Depar)七ment Of Cormerce’ the independent

Appalachian Regional CommissIon’ VaI.ious Department of

Agriculture progr亀ms including water and wasもe disposal

gr.ants and loans’ the Rural Elec七rification Adminis七ration’

and rural housing programs. The Communlty Action and Speclal

工mpact Pr'Ogr‘amS Of the Office of Economic Opportunity would

be included, aS WOuld the Public IJibrary construction grant

Pr’Ogram fz,Om the Department Of Health, Education, and Welfar'e

and certain disaster assistance functlons now handled by the

Office of Energency Preparedness and the Small Business

Administr'ation. Most Federal highway programs and the Urban.

Mass Transporta七ion Administration would be transferrled from

the present Departmen七　of Transportation.

工　would note that while the Department of Tr'anSPOrtation

is a r‘elatively new en七ity, it, tOO’ is now organized around

methods and not ar‘Ound purposes.　A large part of the Depart-

ment of Transportation vJOuld be moved into the new Depar.tment

Of Economic AfI’air.s　-- but those func七ions which particularly

SuPPOrt COmmunity development would be placed ln the Deparlt-

ment whlch is∴designed to meet that goal.
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THE ’DEPAR耶唖閃T OF HUMAN RESOURCES

The price of obsolete organization is evidenced wlth

SPeCial force in those Gover‘mlent PrOgramS Whlch are dlr'eCtly

designed to ser.ve individuals and fami|1es・工n part this is

because theI‘e has been so much new legisla七ion in the human

resource field in recent decades; the old machlnery is simply

OVerStrained by i七s new challenges◆　But whatever the reasons'

human resour'Ce PrOgramS COmPrise one area in which the Govern-

ment is sin呂ularly ill-印ulpped to deliver. adequate results.

工have already commented on the broad dispersion of Feder'al

health and educa七icn activities●　Similar examples abound・

工ncome suppor七　pr.oきrams, including those v′hich adminlster food

S七amPS, Welfare payments, retirement benefits and other forms

Of assistance) ar‘e SCattered among three departmen七s and a

nu耶ber of o七her agencies. The Department of Agriculture'

the Department of Health' Education●　and Welfare'　and.the

Office of Economic Oppor'tunity a.11 handle food and nutr‘itlon

matters・ Child caLre PrOgramS●　migrant progr,amS) manPOWer

Pr'Ogr.amS, and consumer pr.ogr’amS Often suffer fr'Om Sl血Iarly

divided a七ten七ion.

エn one city'　tWO VOCational tr'aining centers weI.e built

thr'ee blocks apart at about the same time and for, the same

PurPOSeブ　With money fI.Om tWO differen七Federal agencies●

And for every case of overatten七ionタ　there ar'e many mOre Of

neglect. Consider the plight of a poor person who must go

to one office for welfare assis七ance’ tO anOther.∴fo種food

StamPS}　tO anO七herl for∴financial counselin籍, tO Still another

for legal aid'　tO a fifth office for empIoymen七assIs七ance}

to a sixth place for Jcb training, and to a number of additional

Offices for various kinds of medical help. The social wor'ker'

Who migh七　guide him through this maze of七en works in still

another location.

Such sltuations are clear‘ly intolerable} yet the FedeI.al

Govemment -- Which ought to be working to refor‘m these con-

fused systems -- aCtually is responsible for much of the

COnfusion in the first place.

工believe tha七we can take a major step toward remedying

SuCh problems by establlshing a new Department of Human

Resour.ces which would unify major∴Federal effor'tS tO aSSist

the development of individua.1 potential and family well-being.

This Depar‘tnlent WOuld be subdivided, in tum, in七o three majol・

administra七ions: Health' Human Development● and工ncome Securlty
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This new Department would incopporate most of the present

Depaptmen七　of Heal七h' Education’ and Welfare with the following

Sign⊥ficant additions: a number of food pro七ection'　food

dls七ributlon and nutrltion programs fr'Om the Depar.七ment of

Agr.icul七ure}　the College Housing program from the Depar'tment

Of Housing and Urban Development) the independent Railroad

Retirement Board’ Var'ious progr'amS fr'Om the Office of Economic

Opportunity (including nutrition, health, fa,mily plannlng’

alcoholism, and drug rehabilitatlon efforts), and the Man一

POWer Administration, the Womenls Bureau'　the UnempIoyment

工nsurance Program and a number of other empIoyment service

and tr'aining a.ctlvi七ies from the Department of Labor・
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THE DEPARTMENT OF ECONOM工C AFFA工RS

Is 。窪誌七霊豊器欝○需嵩謹1露盤b謹露盤S
ln large measur‘e fr.om a gr'OWing division・ Of labor・ While a

Single famlly or a single community once pr,OVided mos七of its

OWn gOOds and services’ it now specia11zes in providing only

a few, depending incr'eaSingly on a far-flung● intrica七e net-

WOrk of other people and other. organizations for its full

economlc well-being.

The only way the Federal Government Can deal effectively

With such a highly interdependent economy is by treating a.

Wlde r'ange Of economic considera七ions in a comprehensive and

COOrdinated manner.　And　--　aS Our Gross National Product moves

beyond the trillion dollar level and as our productive system,

Which now accounts for approximately　4o per‘Cent Of the world-s

Wealth'　enCOunter'S neW Challenges∴from o七her nations　一- it is

becomlng even mor.e important tha七Feder‘al economic policies be

Carr'ied out as effectively as possible.

But again, the organization of the Government works against

the systematic consideration of economic complexities. The

SteP by step evolution of our Feder'al machiner‘y has created a

Serles of separate entities　一-　eaCh handljng a separa七e par七

Of the economic puzzle. Some of these entities ar‘e rela七ively

au七onomous units withln deDartmentS.　Others are independen七

agencies. But perhaps the mos七　dramatic evidence of our

fragmented approach to the economy is the exis七ence of four

major. execu七ive departnlentS Which handle highly interdependent

economic matters: Commerce'　Labor) Agricultureタ　and TI.anSPOr’tatlo

冒his situation can seriously impair govemmental efforts

to respond effectively to economic cha工lenges. One depar'tment?

for example●　may be concerned with the raw materials a given

industry receives fI.Om the famsJ While a second department
is concerned with getting these materials to the factory and

get七ing the product to its mar’ke七・ Meanwhi].e) a third depart-

ment is concerned with the workers who harvest the crops’ run

the transportation systems and manufacture the produc七タ　While

a fourth departmen七is concerned wl七h the businessmen who owr)

the plant where the produc七is made and the stores where it is

merchandised.

Such a division of respons].bility can also create a gr.eat

deal of overlap. The A盤面.cultur'e Department’for instance’

finds that its interest in agr‘icultur’a1 1abor is shar'ed by the

Labor Depar'tnlent, i七s∴re勘rd for agr,icult壷al enter‘Prise is

shared by the Srnall Busir‘eSS Administration’and its concem

for providing sufficient trlanSPOrtation for farm pr’Oduc七s is

shar.ed by the Department of Tr'anSPOrtat].on.冒he Commerce’

●　盤器謹誓書…。龍鵠詰。擢豊;eO器豊霊‡
statlstical techniques which are.often lncompa七ible・
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n。。d工器a露盤器na㌢器豊富書誌豊謹書濡in
the Government.工n ny view● SuCh an arrangemen七SerVeS the

best lnterestS Of neithep the speCial group nOr the general

publlc・ Little is gained and肌Ch can be lost’for examPle,

by treatin馬our farmers or Our WOrkers or Other grOuPS aS if

they are independen七participan七s in our eCOnOmic life・ Their

problems camot be aLdequately treated in isolatlon; their
well-being is lntirnately re|ated to the way Our entire econOmy

工would not suggeSt these reforms if工thought they wOuld

in any way reSult in the neglect of farmeI.S, WOrkers, minorities

or any other significant gr‘OuPS Within our COuntI.y・ To the

contraI‘y9工propose these r‘eforms because工am convinced they

will enable us to serVe these grOuPS muCh better.. Under my

proposals) the new Departmen七Of Economic Affair.s wOuld be

in a much stronger POSition really to do something abou七the’

wide-ranging factors which influence fa討income than is the

pr.esent Department Of A呂r‘icul七ur'e, for’eXamPle.工t could do

more to meet the con-Plex needs of workingmen and women than

can the presen七Depar七men七Of Labor.工t would be able to Pull

together a wlder∴range Of resour,CeS tO help minority businesS-

men than can the present Department Of Commerce・

Federal or'ganization in the economic area has been the

targe七of frequen七Criticism over the yearS・ DuI.ing the

pr‘eVious adminis七ration alone, tWO SPeCial studies of executive

o堰anization recommended tha.t i七be substantially al七ered.工

have I‘eCeived a simila.r∴reCOmmendation from ny AdvisoI‘y Council

on Executive Organization・

.工am therefore recOmmending to the Congr’eSS that a neW

Depar七ment Of Econon-ic Affairs be esfablished to PrOmOte

economic gr‘OWth9 tO fos七er ecOnOmic justice’and to enCOurage

rnore efficien七and more prOduc七ive relationships amOng the

various elements of our econOmy and between the United StateS

economy and those of other na.tions. As this single new

Department Joined the Treasury Departmen七, the Council of

Economic Advisers and the Federa.| Reser‘Ve Board in shaping

economic policy} 1t would spea,k with a strOnger VOice and

would offer' a mOre effective} mOre highly integrated view-

point than four differen七departmentS Can POSSibly do at

pr,eSent・ The activities of the new Department WOu|d be ‘

grouped under the following six adminis七rations: BusinesS

Developmen七タFarms and Agriculture’Labor Rela七ions and

standards’National Transporta七ion’Social’Economic’and

冒echnical工nformation and工ntemationa| Economics.
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The new Department of Economic Affair.s would include many

Of the offices that are now within the Departme章-tS Of CommeI.ce'

Labor and Agriculture・ A lar‘ge part of the Department of

Tr‘anSPOr‘七ation would also be r'elocated here● including the

United States Coast Guard) the Feder’al Railroad Administr.ation,

the St. Lawrence Seaway DevelopmenじCor'POration' the National

Tr,anSPOr七a七ion Safe七y Board' the曹ranspoI,tation Systems Center'

the Feder’al Aviation Administration, the Motor Carrier. Safety

Bureau and most of the Na七]onal Hiき;hl噂Traffic Safety Admin-

istra.tion. The Small f?u語-ieSS Ad血nistra缶on' the Science

工nfor‘mation Exchange匹o叩am from t}:C.細ithsoni劃工nstltutionl

the National工nsti七u七e fo= Occupaticn註ifealth and Safety fr'Om

the Department of Health9馳ucation, and∴宮elfar.e and the Office

Of曹echnoIogy Utillza七ion from the Nさfional Aeronautics and

Space Administration would also be included in the new

Department.

“●
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●
0ⅢER ORGAN工2A冒工ONAL R押ORⅢS

Regrouping functions聖i9韮departmenもs can do a great deal

to enhance the effectiveness of goverment.工七should be

譜霊S‡豊s書誌土器。器薄豊豊。認諾謹諜紳七〇
r‘efor‘m・ Just as like tasks are grouped together wi拙n a given

depar.tmen七, SO SlmilaおopeI.a七ions should be ra七ionally assefroled

Within subordinate uni七s・ Such a realignment of funebions, in

and of itself’一VOuld make it much easier for appoin七ed officials

to manage their. agencies and for bo七h the Pr,eSident and the

Congr'eSS tO See that their intentions aI.e Carried out.

Toward this same end’工anl r‘eCOmmending to the.Congr,eSS a

number of additional steps for. bringing grea七er∴職nagerial

dlscIpline j.n七o Govem滅ent.工n the first place'工am proposing

tha七the Depar‘tment Secretar'y and his c尊ice be consider'ably

Strengthened so that the man whom the President appoints to run

a depar.tment has both the authority and the tooIs to run

it effectively・ The Secretary would be given important

managerial discretion that he does not all′7ayS enjoy today,

●畿謹書鵠譜露盤露盤
and depIoy the resources at his command so that he can

readily focus the talent available to him at the poin七of

greatest need.

Each of the new Secre七aries would be provided with a

Deputy secretaI.y and two Under SecI‘e七aries to help him meet

hls responsibili七ies.工n addition’eaCh n-ajor pr‘O箆ram area

Within a depar.tment一㌦Ould be headed by a high.-level admin-

istr.ator who would be I‘esponsible for effectively managing

a Par’ticular group of related activities. These officials

WOuld be appointed by the Pr‘esident and their appointments

WOuld be subJect to Senate confir'mation.

工t is my philosophy that we should give clear assignmen七s

tO able leader‘S -- and then be sure that they are equipped to

Carry them out. As a par't of this same effort' We Should do

all we can to give the best new managemen七tooIs to those who

run the new depar'tmen七s. There is no better. tlme to introduce

器器叢藷等叢器e器塁諾葦七s
mOSt advanced techniques and equipment for such tasks as

Planning and evalua七lon’data co11ection’SyStematic budgeting●

and per,SOnnel administra七ion.
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Finally’工would again stress in tl-is messさge -- aS工have

in ny dlscussions of revenue shar'ing -- the importance of

decentralizin蜜govern鵬ent activi七ies as much as possible. As

工have alr'eady obser.ved’the consolidation of domestic deparもー

ments would do a great deal to facilita.七e decentralization●

Since it would produce fev′er. in七eragency disputes that r'equire

reSOlution at higher levels.工t is also true' aS many

management experts have pointed ou七● that as the reliability

and scope of infomation expand at highe農levels of goveI.n-

ment’Officials can delegate authority to ].ower levels with

greater confidence that i七will be used well.

工n addition to the consolidation of functions$工am also

Pr'OPOSing a r'eform of the field stmCtur,eS Of the Federal
Goverment that would also promote decentr‘aliza七ion. Each

Department’for example’ WOuld appoin七a series of Regional

Dir'eC七OrS who would represent the Secretary wi七h respect to

all Depa由nent ac七ivities ln the field・ PlanningタCOOI.dinatユOn

and the r'eSOlu七ion of conflicts could thus be more readily

aChieved without Washlngton-s invoIvement' Since there would

be a "secretar.ial presence一一at the regional level. Fur.ther

cOOr.dination at lower levels of govemmen七would be pr‘OVided

by s七rengthenlng the ten Regional Councils which include as

●蒜r霊e。盤n器署OrS Of var.ious depa油ents in a

工n the firs七months of ny adminis七rationエmoved to establish

COmmOn regional boundaries and regional headquarters for ceI.七ain

domes七ic departments.工observed at that time that the Federal

Gover.ment has never given adequate a七tention to the way in

Which i七s deparItments ar'e Organized to caI.ry Out their missions

in the field.工t. 1s now time tha七we r‘emedied this pa七tern of

neglect. Even the best organized and best managed depar'tmentS

in Washington camot ser.ve the people adequately if they have
to work through inadequate field structures.

工ndustry and government bo七h have found that even the largest

Or'ganizations can be r'un effectively when they are or'ganized

aCCOrding to rational principles and managed according to sound

teChniques. T]〕ere is nothinらmyStical abou七these principles

Or these techniques; they can be used to make the Federal

Goverment far more effectlve in a gr.eat many areas.
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十　〇

●

●
THE CEN珊AL QUEST工ON

Ever since the first settler'S StePPed upon our shores more

than thr'ee centuries ago} a Central question of the AmeI.ican

eXPer.ience has been: How do we best or.ganize our government

tO mee七the needs of the people? That was the central question

aS the coIonists se七up new governments in a new world.工t was

七he central question when they broke from their mo七her coun七ry

and made a new nation.工t was the central question as they

WrOte a new Constitution in 1787 and’at eaCh cr‘itical tuming

POint since that time’it has remained a dominant lssue in our

national experience.

工n the last forty year‘s’aS the Federal Government has groくすn

in scope and complexi七y’the question of how it should be

OI‘ganized has been asked with even greater intensity and r‘elevance.

Dur'ing this time’We have moved to fomulate responsive answer’S

七O this question in an increasingly systematic manneI`. Searching

Studies of Governmen七management and organization have been made

under vir七ually every national administratlon since the 1930s
’and many needed r'efor‘mS have resul七ed.

What ls now pequired’however} is a truly comprehensive

“ ● #葦藍f。器t藍誓書Z誤嘉i嵩i諾rmenSurate

gOVemment.工n the last tventy year‘S alone our population

has increased by one-thir‘d and the Federal budget has

quintupled.工n the last two decades' the number of Feder.al

Civllian empIoyees has risen by almost 30 per‘Cent and the

domes七ic progr.ams they administer have multiplied tenfold.

冒hree executive departments and fourteen independent agencies

have been ta.cked on to the Federal organization chart during

tha七brief span.

Yet it still is the same basic organization char't tha七has

Set the fI.ameWOrk of gover'nmen七al action for decades. While

there have been piecemeal changesj there has been no fundamental .

OVerhaul. Any business that grew and changed so much and yet

WaS SO Patient with old oI‘ganizational forms would soon go

bankr.upt. The same truth holds in the public realm. Public

Officials canno七be patien七with ou七moded forms when the people

have grown so impatien七with govemment.

Thomas Jeffer‘SOn OnCe Put l七this way:一一工am certainly not

an advocate for‘∴frequent and untr‘ied changes in laws and con-

Stitutions’" he wrote, "but・.・la一∫S and institu七ions ITluSt 8O

hand in hand with the pr.ogr‘eSS Of the human mind. As that

becomes mor‘e developed’mOre enlightened' aS neW discoveries

●
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are made, neW truths d王.scIosed, and蛇nner.s and opinions change

With the change of circumsta.nces, inscitutions must advance

also, and keep pace with the times.一,

il工nstitutions∴muSt ad・VanCe∴一　Jeffer‘SOn and his associates

SaW tha七point clearlly in the late 18th century, a機d the fr.uit

Of their vision wむs a new nation.　工t is now∴for us　-- if our

VisIon matches theirs　--　tO reneW the Government they created

and thus give new.1ife to our comれlOn dr′eamS.

R工CHARD N工XON

井#

冒鱒E間櫨工TE櫨OUS臼,

March　2う,工97工.
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●.T照E l子H工T耳∴竃CUSE

The President amounced today the a.ppointn七Cnt Of a Prcsidei-tIs Advisory Council

On Executivc Crganization to unとertake a thorough revicw of the organization

Of the Executive Branch of Govemment.

Named as Cl-airman of the Council “.as Roy L. Ashl Prcsident of Litton Indus-

trics● Inc.1 Beverly HillsI Califoすnia.

Members are Dean George Baker of Harva.rd UniversityIs G章aduate SchooI of

Business Admi竜strationl B。StOn’蛤assachuse|:s; forrner Texas Govcrnor

John B. Comally, now a member ofthe Houston law firm of Vinson, Elkins,

Weems, and Searls: Fre。erick R・ Kappell Chairman of the Executi、,e Committeel

Amcrica~l TcIcphoi:C a-1d Telegraph CcmPanyl New York; al-d Richard泣●

Paget of the Ncw York }T)anagernent cO料証al`t firm of Cresapl追cCormickI and

P乙g筆も●

At the Presidentls direction● the newly formed Advisory Council on =xecutive

Organization -- Which follows by only eight days the Presiきent-s signing of the

Reorga.nizatio重-Act, One Of the first completed actions of the 9lst Con3reSS

Will provide over-a.1l a]一d specific recommendations for improved effccti‘'eneSS.

It will deal with both immeさiate and long-range needs for organizational

Changes to make the Executive Branch a. more effective instrument of public

POlicy.

The Council will consider; (l) The orga.nization of the Executive branch as a

Whole in light of toとay's changing requirements of 3OVernment; (2) Solutions to

O}.ganizational problems v′hich arise from among the 150 plus departmentsI

Offices・ agenCies and other separate Executive organizational units; and (3)

The organizational relationships of the federal government to states and cities in

CaLrrying out t]一e many domestic programs in which the federal government is

inv01ved.

Although it is planned that stafr assistance will be provided by the Birdget

Burcauls Officc of E:=CCuti`'e ).‘az:a3CmC壷, the Cour:Cil u.iil have direct access

to tile封e3idei”. Conta.cts with the Congress. the states and localities・ and

Other interested entitics will be haLndled through establis一一ed government

Channels.

豊玉c Courreil v・・捉“′Ork cIc,SCiy尋ねthe C.Ifice c,f lliCefgoverimei-tai Rciaなio重1S

established by the Presi・dent under t:「e Super‘'ision of t!le Vice Preside!lt to

Ser‘・C a.S the iiaisonb壇w.f' :n State Cndlocal go‘.ernmC証u and the Presiとent.



Mr. Ash haLS Callcd the first meeting of the Council for April 10 in Vashington耽・

Mr. Ashhas been President of Litto種Industi'ies. Inc‥ Since 196l・ He was

vice president from 1953 to 19ら8 and executive vice president from 1958 to

富i。r ,。 S。rving 。S an ;x。。。tiv。 With Litton Irfustries高二r・ Ash was chief

financial officer of Hughes Aircraft Cor=Pany from 1949 to 1953. Iie was

affilia,ted with Ba.諒of America from 1936 to 19÷2 and aLgain from 1947 to 1949'

andhas served as a member of the board of girectors.

Hc bas alsc been a directc'r fc,r Variuus Li光on. subsidiaries.

Mr. AshWaS graduatcd from Iねrvard Universityin 1947 witha master of

business administration degree.

His civic activities include membership on thc board of regents for虹arymount

College and Loyola University●　board mcmber for St・ JohnIs Ho6Pital in

Santa Monica, and member§hiP On the Los Anseles ¥’.’orld AffaLir6 Council

and the American ManaLgCment Association.

Ashwas borninLosAngeles. CaliforniaonCctober 2O, 1918. He marricd

the former LilaL M. Hornbek on November 13, 1943. They haLVC five children.

Their residence is Beverly Hills, California..

Mr. Ash worked with President-Elect Nixon aIter the November election on
WayS in which to improve ma.nagement and efficiency in government.

Dean Baker graduaLtCd from Harvard University in 1925 and received his Doctor

霊霊霊霊器霊霊・ s霊書芸霊誓謹書詰禁書詰S鱒。 )㌦
has served in many departments of the Executi‘'e Branch; in 1947 he WaS

named vice cha,irmalヽ Of the PI.eSidentls Air Poli.cy C⊃mmission, and from

1946 to 1956 served as the United Sta,teS member of the United Nations

Transport and Communica.tions Commission. Dean Baker marrie主Ruth P・

Bremer in 1926: they have four children.

The Honorable Joh.n B. Connally served as Secretary ofthe NaLVyin 196l, and

aLS Governor of Texas fro1重〕 1962 until 1969. Prior to 1950, he WaS PreSident

and genera.1 manager of the Austin raまo station KV墓T and administrative

assistamt tO the then Senator Lyndon B・ Johnson・ Governor and Mrs. Connally

have three chiidren.



Mr. Kappel began with Northwestern Be11 TelcphOne Company in 19Z4・ He

held several positions with Northwestern Bell unti1 1949 when he was selected

aLS an aSSistant vice president ofAmerican Telephone and Telegraph Company.

He became president in 1956 and in 1967 was elected chairman of the Executive

Committee●　Mr● Xa.ppell has ser、,ed as chaLirman of the PresidentIs

Committee on Postal Crganization, a.nd a.lso as chairma.n of the Commission on

Executivel Legislative and Judicial Salarics・

Married to the former Ruth Carolyn Ihm, they haLVe tw′O Children.

Mr● Paget waLS a Partner in thc nねnagemenC consultant fim of Booz, Allen,

and Hamilton befqre assul証ug his present position with Cresap・ McCor証ek,.

and Paget' in New York・ IZe holds a t`aChelor of science de芋ee from North-

western university● Iie serves as a director of the Prudential Insurance

company of Grcat Britainl and Atlas C}lemica=ndustries; and as a trustee Of
the U.S. Trust Companyl t!‘e Union Dime Sa.vings Bank’and the Metrop。litan

Museum ofArt, all of Ne“′ York. He is chairman ofthe Board of Trustces of

the Parsons SchooI of Designl New York・ He aLnd Mrs・ Pa3et’the former

I11eZ Bouヽ・Ca, havc tw′O Children.

. ♯　　　縦　　　帯　　　　　　　　　　　　し・,　　’



Appointment of Walter N. Thayer

to the Council

Subsequent to the formation of the President’s Advisory

Council on Executive organization. President Nixon, June　2,

1969, annOunCed the appointment of Walter N. Thayer as a

Special Consultant to the President and as a member of the

Council.　rn that announ⊂ement, the President noted that Mr.

Thayer would be devoting essentially all of his time to

SeCuring∴and organizing the Council’s staff and directing

its activities.

Thayer is President of Whitney communications corporation

and a partner in Whitcom　工nvestment Company, both of

New York.　He was∴graduated from Colgate University in

1931 and received his LL.B. from Yale in 1935.　From 194l

unti1 1942. he served as an attorney with the Lend-Lease

Administration in Washington, D.C., and was a member of the

Harriman Mission in London from 1942　to 1945.　He served as

genera|　counsel to the Foreign Economic Administration

during 1945.　From 196l until 1966, he was the President

Of the New York Herald Tribune.

皿ayer was married to the former Jeanne Cooley Greeley

in　工94与.



PRES工DEⅣ曹エAも　M劃0則聞DA

)

OF lⅡ工B

PRESrD珊I s ÅDV工SORY COUNC工I, ON囲昭CIJT工VE ORGANIZA調ON

1.　The Executive Office of the Presiden七

Augus七20, 1969

2. Proposed Organization of the Execu七ive Office of the President

Oc七〇ber 1了, 1969　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　,

3. Oceanography and A七mOsPheric Programs Organlzation　　　’

Jamary 16, 19了0　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　き

4. proposed Reorganization of the Fedeml Organlzed Crime S七rike

Force Program

Jamary 16, 19了0

5. Overseas Organization of the Federal Govemment to Deal with
曹r注でfic　まn　Ⅳarc〇七ies

January 16, 19了0

6. Bepc‘r七On <elected Ac七ivi七ies ln the Executive Office of the President

January 20, 19了0

7. Federal Organiz亀もlon for Environmen七al Pro七ectlon

Apri1 29, 19了0

8. me Establishment of a Depar七ment of Na七ural Resources

随y 12, 19了0嶋

9. Federal Or蜜anization to Con七roI Drug Abuse

J皿e 2お19了0

1O.皿e工ndependen七RegulatOI‘y Agencies

July 10, 19了0

11. Org8niza七ion for Forei蜜n Economic Affairs

Augus七1了, 19了0

12.　The Execu七ive Office of the President　-　An Overview

Oc七°ber 26, 19了0

13. Organiza七ion for Social and Economic Programs

工ねvember 19,工9了0そ

t[Released by President Nixon

February　う, 19了1



●
DA丁どこ　Ⅲay 24, 1971

A..丁N O.: OMSIVpDRP

且XECU丁IVE OFF!CE OF TH且PRESID且N丁

OFFIC且OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGE丁

WASHINGTON. D.C. 2O503

suBJECT:冒estimony for Roy Ash

・ Andy Rouse

工have read the testimony prepared for Roy Ash Which

工　received over the weekend.　工n most respects it looks

Very gOOd indeed.

工　do wish to alert you to a possible f|ap, SO that

Mr. Ash may be ful|y prepared should it surface during

the hearings●　While in the office on Sunday′　工received

a telePhone ca11 from Mr. Ahab, Who said that he under-

stood Mr. Ash would come out in opposition to depar亡mental

status for the Thaling cormission. (Apparently, yOur

Office has a leak of some sort.)　Mr. Ahab called my

attention to the Apri1 7 reso|ution in Which the American

Whalers Association unanimously recormended that the

Govemmentl s Whaling functions be accorded departmental

status. He pointed out that this industry is in great

tro止b|e and nothing short of irmediate access to the

President wi11 suffice.

工　StreSSed to Mr. Ahab that having Whaling functions in

a strong Natural Resources Department WOuld assure more

effective decisionmaking亡han separate departmental status.

工　am not sure　工　COnVinced him.　He said that we may hear

from him again upon his retum from his next voyage.

∴　　、　　臆∴、、

Staff Coordinator



SCHEDULE OF ACT/ V/T/ES

AGENDA FORMATION
"一.--一--一一一------一一一--一-〇一〇〇--一〇--一--一--一一一一一一一一--一〇

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESiDENT

MEMORANDA

REORGANIZATION P」AN　2

PRESIDENT′S ADVISORY COUNCIL ON EXECUTIVE ORGANiZATION

1

1969　　　　!　　　　1970　　　　!　1971

A MJJ A S O N D口　F M A MJJ A S O N D巨F M A M
.○○____一___〇一--〇一--一-〇一一一一一一------十一----一一一--一一一---一一一一,一一---一一-‾‾‾‾‾‾‾‾‾‾‾?‾‾‾‾‾一‾‾‾‾一‾‾‾‾

鵜■

FOREIGN ECONOMIC POしICY

MEMORANDUM

COUNCl」 ON iNTERNATIONAし

ECONOMIC AFFAIRS PROPOSA」
-----一一----一一一一------一〇-一一一〇--一---〇一一一一一一---一一一一一一〇--一

、NATURAL RESOURCES AND

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

MEMORANDA

REORGANIZATION PLAN　3& 4

DNR PROPOSA」
●一---一-一一一一〇--一一一一一-〇一一一一〇〇一一一----一----一一一〇---一---〇〇一音

SOCIAしAND ECONOMIC PROGRAMS

MEMORANDA

DCD, DHR & DEAPROPOSAしS
一一一一一一一一一一一--〇一-〇一一---一一一一--一〇-一----一一一一--〇一一一-●●●〇一〇

1NDEPENDENT REGUしATORY AGENCIES

MEMORANDA

PUBLIC REPORT

OTHER STUDIES

ORGANIZED CRiME

NARCOTICS TRAFFIC

DRUG ABUSE

.○○_____○○_____--

I

.　　　　12

:　　　　　　　　　70

二　　　‾

i 「臆　　二二
〇_一___-----●一-〇一一一一一〇----●--一-‾「‾‾‾‾

±王事∴ 9
■臆■臆臆臆臆
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